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Tuesday, December 29.

Waiting.
JEAN INGELOW.

I Ve&o-- out of window, I smelt the while clover,
Bar's, aark waa the gardea, I tw not ie gae ;

3,ow if there b r- be cooh- ray one lover
Cash, nia-';..-; ..ie cmii - C, sweet nigbtia- -

I and hear - -

If step dmweih Bear,
For my iuvc be if lata !

T

Tbe tk!esji th darkness stoop nearer ml nearer,
A clatter - brt Vkt f'-- 't :a the tree, ,

Tbe fall of the wafer come it etk-r-, cones clearer)
w- rr"---.t art t'""B listening; aud w&at dust thoa

see f i

Let Ihastar-clnste- rs glow, j

Let the swct mk-r- t low,
And Crow o,:-k- ! to me.

Yen r'rht moths that hover where honey brims
'.T A

1 ...u i, colore otosauies, e.,.e tr sleep ;
u ebine out and the pathway dis--

Te I j u.i. ioa i.ii.rg alorig .A rocgs
tteep.

Oh. ibt tailor, make baste, t

Fur ihe a t rum to waste, A

Any my lure Ueih deep -
i

To" - '1 tu " in j : r. t jet -- t on? 1 vcr '

I va i;u,4.t;a iU4fl answer, ,t wait taee
X th yeainurepaos.-- he, aud through the while

clover,
Then all Ihcfweet rpeeth I hsifas'-icn- ei tool- wci,

Cat 111 love biat more, more
Thaa e'er Wife lovrd before, , . ,

.' Be tut d..yt' dark t bright'

SCRAPS.
TifK be?t kiod i'f nerem to work the quarts rock

ci ui ere

Ir a -- wiv-da- ackr tov wbst yi will bet,
. answer .r lay juurhea-- to ivr's.

A ladv in Bphanw4dvertifree in the Dipatc--

.t'.' bo wai mil a Kcuad-aao- u Kierino dree far

I in ? a tain lis own character
more T.rui!;- tLa.-- i in bii uauncr or ortrayic an.

FIb who eivenp-lsni-iriv- eo op: and ( eon-tai- dr

amselvAS of jh oju u the laiost certain way
to intevjt aeelesa. . ,;

""Thb Vorrs Eentst'ii'tn'pbii'e! reeianirrn;
Buma ilmfy: liuloivs suamboat; Harlow
Laety.po J 1 , , '

TseRK in no 'i.ii-er.o- f bard times emonjf tbe
ihitvinn fi. erijry ehoa i eoU'd before it
can 4 .1 ready for the market. -

j

r.' Toe ilarqnig of Vestminit-r'- f inrente is 5,0Q,
r end tiia' ol the tour Kutiischiide 1,0 0 an
' I r! rrt:.!i:s fcvr, ttioee. ' ' . ' .'

i0 Of tliioz at a time that's, the rule. Wbea
I, are (ii'ne sbuuerinj jour cig ibora begin to

-- ,)! r ....
,! Ja'eTyttaltsB'of thet CM !

oioea, Lo w """eDe rana'ej of vole in ic uiuun-io- ..
" " " !

Tat last ii sa-itof Venn scroM ths. sc of the

sin ic fm .' J,Jn 3, J j the next one will be
' " ' 1

December , U
1 iretnonnt 01 cation l ! pc'J IroWWiltnJr.gtoa

b 'tween Jjnuury land Scpwutber i, lit 1, was

.8ry,i' U'. .-

--
.

Tic i"1 v nn 'i C. tout.er sars tbst tbe sy
of rtbei f jiir l..r f .oiu&c!opur-eha- i

t a pair of floTti a! " f
c. 'iurr t,im.e-- i in tl ' a'aist is like a rre rirped 01

intb" bnt. --i'. th - and lilU-o- ff

be 1- 3ickH; V;oT : '" I At

c aoss-art- maa was rnce ajked what made
hi eve eroonea f Ai 2 i'V - " auung
betweei two gi.ls nd trj icg make love to both

atthe ne time. .. rT jn- , r t ( ;t - ,
1n nt"'!' adectirt in En l!fl" paente est

ta pr.iun bi naiiie, ' which inouiniaaooiwly -
drawrwn-i- he tooth tloU carryiug along
W.lb it iWL or three others. . j

-- jit' at bigtterln'i wind Sread,- j

A higher j'tv dii'cl'Wt :

Men the th.o-- n na . ""e0' orow,
- r ,'n t angciri aw the rOj J8- -

JlAriRT.i TiC'.LitV hojton Ti,'"5 beewre-eWte- d is
by over tbirt J five hnndrcd tuajm "ltr The B arls at
01 Alderman and Coun-.iliue- are '10 Hepubhcan
by a lars. f ,T ? t ; tb

CoTsiiiKi!""errfra?nr a cca'ioned at k'
w ildinc in Wi ited. Cl, not ..nj si e bj the cln-Tm.- in lips

devuuil. T praying for "all iht ' friende of tbe
dccvaed." - ' i. i

Tb "Giant" balloon, in it late a "1 jonmey
wrformed a t"tiT of 370 leagues from Pari 92S
nih-- i in 16 h jurf, beiag at the raE 3 of i7 3 4 she
milrt an hour, ;

Tst St. Joh'n. V'rry.'V.t CMcrTnaia' ssrs that
pocwi Morean ho cws hroiu-l'-f be tter prices
than thrv do now. but it is believtd tht 'y will be

til'kierext?iw;. . r. ,

svrs tVtCuioe s ihreo Vs'sr? fece tlyiSpen to
added to the toc-- o.'1" wild aniuiais in tiie X "e w Vork
Centrnl Park, wk?re t bere is quite a mens grie of
Hat; beatls and bin'.fo. v; ; , , its

Thix Toronto Globe . Mrd'ul'y indoraes th e Pres!-dnt- 'f
a

,to the Southern rieop le.
it aid he a 'r fat and btii eves the ing

great reoellioB u fn lis iasi wga, i.

1 Bit police authoritie frof Port'.Rnd. Me., have
;( tX, nl persons fo urd ahrnat after 11 oVI ck

to

at hil'mi arj't i 'l queo'iHoied. Tbe--hj- fc in. to
detect the movements of suipirioas ebaracti rs. Was

Th English papers sv eircuJatinjp, with evident now.
aatisfietion a bon mt to M. Thiers:

Until aow thee hsve only been eonsultaions of
phynirians, but if ths'K nrope m Cinirrpss takes

Vtfi-- ri!oetber n ill .hare been a comu'.Uition .

A ais Era department is satresteil in Xe w

T&ra. to he emanosad of steamers that cn put on a
stream, haul into tae stream, m by aiesnsof a rain of
sink in th stream any vessel that may betadangtT wC
of t3Sarra j'. .

r ftaro water bos been-s- at VT.ifhJns .

t iK- r ' pressmen ha-v- t l.nd to s!::ke - ei r
in,, with .i.hv. But the Potomac fornif he t h e
city with water aow, aud there wiU he euouJs f r .
alb

Tub lahorers on the Connert'rnt and Pastsiwpst. y
r,l " ri onv. w.-t- .lit work lately in a W u.f

ciay, f.uud henttiii ibi cay" a running rtereim of.'
pure ervsia! water, eighteen inches wide, and that
eight inches deep.

: "' r
A Hrw kind ot friction matches baa been 2. it

which w i,l not ignite unless they arerubbed
against a surface tbnt has been peciliarly prepared
with chemicals. The invention ia ,10 provide
against aeeidentad igniiioo.

An eitensive cififlatrrarnm eenrr4i nt AmhersM
Vur. Canada W'r, on Wertne-ds- y iaat. caia

.re da nn.--e t!ian any. pervious flro in the auree
loculiry for v 1- i.aji.j H- - entire loss will prob. ."ivA"
ably exeeed 7i,00 1, only a portion of which is in-- t

iret go
, . i. 1

Ai is generally known. fh President has bad
" V e ei"oi, uihers say it is the small. pox. As

eiu.U, uid Abe could not refraia from his joke ; fm
he rctrs.rV-- d to h;s pliysicint! : ".There is one

ut'.o.t ibe laatier, doefcur it can not in tbe
least duCgure me." Jet

As oflieer, who has" just" arrived from Mexico, tLis
.!' - ht Jha Fcem h s and soldier are andlii..f ;rn of tneir gioi-- and iViaaiug th ennn

xri Vh in havine their thnw's cut if they
t-- ve ay l.oui the town tuilf 'a toil Wilboot a intofslipfl as escort.

Flo Las certaio'.y lia.i a tor.j bttt be
lifis m'ofe g'o i ne of it in th wnv dT bmid'n'.' rind

rer unr n l.i.ic wirii 01 jn
, . ' , hove bwn cfoctd in hi l ine, ncd

.... e ".mcmora'.tve fisbs on t:.r;fi l.cnr-- ;
: - 1. w tai? to reiiiiid posterity of his coat

News Items.
Eisuop McClostry of Albany Las been

poicf i Areas' :p"cf FuSao. -
Sakcel M. Haekihgtov, Jr., has been

Secretary of "tie elate of lelawa
Governor Cannon.

Two n.ore of jlie truerrillas who hu
Jo"pb Brsr of Coriclon, Tennessee,

ii Ui. V I i 4

Fit pir'. dressed in mole attire. arrived
at Louis .c,'rca.-j- t ia toiautET with
rebel prisoner.

QrtEi Victoria kis resumed visits to
friends fur the rst time since her husband

BisaoF Coleso is almost seven feet high,'
slenc'"' in 4 very npriirht
BanJOijie, and wiib features.

Mb Jaxt M. rt-:- n wife of
Franklin Pierce, died Lost week at AnJover,
Massachussets. bhe had been in , feeble
healtk for several years.

William T. Smitbvojt, tba Cahinpton)'
banker sentenced to fife years, imprisonment
for holding correspondence with the enemy,
has been sent to the Penitentiary at Albany,
New York.

A CiJiC'uJ named Grant has invented
sortoffche'l which has several chambers, which
succetituiy iguiteas it niea, and eacu
sion gives it a pun on.

LiioTESAM LoxcrEixov, f tie 1st Mas
sachusetts Cavalry, was severely wounded
tbe f ice at Mcmnt Hjtn Chnrch the Tth
Lieutenant Longfellow is the son of the poet.

Colon-el..Jax- dlitois of ,the Regular
Army, lately Quartermaster at Baltimore,
wh'j was tried some t me since by court mar-
tial, ba.3 been dkbecorably dismissed the sers
Tice.

It h slated tlat ll.e Ironsides barns two
tons of eo.il per boar when her machinery
in 'operation, or ii tons a day, and Iti.lKM)
tons a year, wb.ih t a cost of ten dollars
ton, wouidanly ba Jltw.OJJa yeari;

Srr.ttru foi.raz was the author of
to.Q. whirh t'SS-r- d the House, reque:tinf the tresi
dent ti eonae James iU. . Maso!i then iu cwloar
at Fort Warr;o. in the cell of a eotivicte4 fel
until Colonel ttreoraa. htile t Created by
rebels as an Ordinary pru?oner of war.

A vrw Yona berberwho was ao confident of tbs
d.fcst of Mr. Gunther ti.nt he pledged bioaself
be severel. "ecrut bed" hy four muscular met
one of bia of a baih tubs, ia ee of Mr. tiuntber's
election. Mr. Gunther was electrd, and four
cular men, with coarae towels, did it to the barber
en Monday. (.';.: ; j . 1

A pan f shears weiching 54 tons bav Veea
built in Birmint-hnm- , tncUod, for the Kuisiaa
Government, to be used in large iron works ia tbe
neighborhood of St. Petershu'i.' " They have
power of pressure equal to 1 00 tons, and can eat
pieces of bar of eul i mm Haifa t square. The
blades are of east-stee- and they are operated by
bvdrosutic pressure.

A scit is pending in the United State Supreme
Court, in whh-- t.'ie city of Duteque is ititerestad
to the amount of sis hundred thousand aiHlrs, the
suit beini; brought by Geluecke, the baok r. to re
cover the value of bonds issued by the city fur rail-
road purposes. Hon. F. E. Bis."el of Dubnque, has
gone to Washington 10 conduct the defense on the
part of the orty, - - - -- , f ,

Tat latest curiosity that has turned up in
Louisville is a negro of strong rebel proclivi-
ties. He was arrested on Friday for hurrah-
ing for 3eS. s en tbe streets. He asserts
boldly that he is an ardent admirer of Jeff.
Davis and the rebel enuse. He was consigned
to the military prison, and! will be properly
disposed of in a few days, a - - .

A Pakis prestidigitateur, . named Robin,
has invented a new and startling method ol
spirit-rappin- He brings on the stage the
drum .of a Zouave, elated, toi have been killed
at 1 nkertr.nn, and the noisy instrument is
ready to answer all and every question
cerning the famous ctmrge at Balaklava, and
tbe sufTrrings of Jhe nether world. I Nobcdy
stands nigh, while the sticks execute, of their
own accord, the most marvelous rolls and
marches. ........ , .. : ;f I! .1 n

t

AMC91CAL bed lias been .invented in Ger
many, it is so constructed that by means of

concealed piece of jneehaniamg the pressure
cue oouy produces the softest .harmony,

wnicntiisu long enough to lull one to sleep.
tae bead of the bed is dial with a hand.

which can he placed at whatever hour the
to .awake, and at the lime fixed

the bed plays a march of Spontini, with dm
and t vmbsis Jaud enoughxto, wake tho sound

sleeper.
m a . ,r , ru

Twilight Pictures.
.Did CUV never, wbea walking through the

streets at dusk--, notic 'the'rrretty pictures
through basement Windows, as one after er

the household lamps areJUghted ? There
a little Tellow climbing inroHiis high chair
the table beside papa, and holding up his

nVotith. for a kiss Ob, what almlS koep
it fit! or nnd busba id, unspeUedfroni the

world, if the touch ol ihoso pure, trusting
fail-- t do it, . i.y , ;

"Look again --irfto this window. Tbe --eldest
daughter sits at a tuble rcading .aJboolv'Uafe;
sneitereti; tne light pust glances upon her
smoothly braiisd hain and.' drooping eyelids;

is reading aloud; and mother sits by,
listening, with an hot,st pride in her daughl
ter's goodness and beauty. And now they
both look up. the. book is closed, and -- tie girl
springs d the door, and we see father's-embrac- e

snd kiss, nd mamma is well contented
wait ber turn, for is she not, the bright-haire- d

girVl'ueir hi!4J '.'..OOj '

Look again. . Tbe fire burns brirhtlv. Br
light you see a mail walking the floor with

baby s cheek pressed against, bia; the little
thing is Bick, and mamma is weary with tend

it, and looks on with a pleased smile at
e not way in which ber husband

hMuiks the little creature, and soothes him
sleep. Ah, see ! he kisses the mother

forehead as he laygite babyhiickin her arms.
she weary w hen he came back from tho

o5oe7, Faiiiaps so,.but she has forgotten it

The Vice President.
r!..r--- 'J . jc r; 1 1

Vice President Hamlin must get some new
clothes. During a recent' visit to Boston an
acquaintance who appreciated the character

the man ratherMnan erernal evidences
position and power,; passing bira in tbe

met a jolly Jack in full naval costume.
Thinking it might be a gratifying anaowjee-luen- tj

our' friend.' pointed tothe Vice"
saying : ' ?

".Tbc-re- r my boy, iMr. JIamlin, tlic.Vice'
Tresident."

Jok. iooked doubt fi'sl. and Jublpus, Jbr, a
moment, and then iudlgnatitly.soid:. U 'X

"Tell that to the marines. Do you suppose
your Uncle Abrliam,would. iefctheViee

President loose- in t'iatort of rig see, he's
a cable tier kink in his hat, and he's pretty

darned seedy all over. If he isu't one of Jeff.
Davis' guerrillas, ke's in' danger of beiug
picked up for one, if he goes where Uncle
Sim's men keep their weather eye open."
VluuettU Ji.'cjrj'ph.L. . , J v". II '..! I

Yorkshire jSctey liad oeeasien to
to France. When Le arrived 'at

Calai, 'be was Ftrprtsed' to" Lear raeri
swearing French, the women speaking
FrMich,..anl even tKi Jitlle Icliildreu
.jiibberiric- - awdy irtLe . sfime tonguei

t' t cf f'.ic pc-j-ieri- which
occasioned Le retired to Lis hotel,
was aw iiken.'d m rtlij 'labrning by

the.C'tck efov-in;;- v, licrcapon La Lursi
a wild .exclamation, of

hd del i 2 !, t. ' crying, "Thank
goodness, tberc'j English atkst! f ;

A Tp.irxa Mo.mext when joar new
cornea home from the tailor' .

for the Sentinel.]

JENNIE CAULFIELD.

[Continued.]

I. W ben we entered llrs. W slson s door. Jlr.
' ! Brt-wn- , who bad arrived in our absence, came
foul ' .ri .' n;I..i.J ... ... .t

80(1
toward me that he seemed to meet in some
measure the lack I felt there must ever be inber

a life far me. lie was quick to perceive tfc

change wrought ia Clara's pale, wan face, but
was silent in my presence being unwilling to j

and make tie slightest reference to her acti of
devotion to me, of whose I was
deeply sensible. I left them early, and al- -
tbougb be inaiitel upon detaining me longer,
and hud kept me at the door some time bvfor j

I could make my escape, I overheard him
telling Clara as I ascended the stairs, that " it
was an s wfitl drsj to eatei tain, or at Isast, be (

obliged to converse with people w ho were en-

during trying circumstances; and that a full
.a j uivmuiug -- . wb eaecpL wuea

worn by Wido j wha were lujuiy captivat- -
y.i,g: - and be laacbed his tow. musical, well- -

j
bred laugh, and I rushed off to my room, and ,

ia
the words he had spoken, and the promises j

nlu that were gleanings of comfort that he quoted
from, the Eoty Book in subdued tones, aud
with seeming reverence, tht the hands of my
faith had grasped hold of, fell from me like
casa. (i entertained tears mat there was
nothing real about him; that he was so con-

formed to the conventionalities of the world
that the gold of his heart had been quite frit-
teredis away, and thiit which I hid mistaken
for it was th mere glitter that is in u?ageout
ia society. I saw a calm, unruffled surface;
a highly polished bearing, in which the per-
ceptions and sensibilities of his nature were
choked down and blunted to suit tbe worldly
atmosphere which surrounded him, and un-

derneath this surface-manue- r, strong pas-
sions, relentless ambition, .over-rulin- g im-

pulses, restrained but sluTiherin a hidden
to etna ia his existence. I made a study of him

inroiipD. tne long atternoon which he remain
ed with ns, aud I concluded it was not sr.fe 1

to rely upon him as a friend: but I believe he
read my face to that extent, that he discov-
ered the disagreeable impression he mad-- ,
and si rove se it by exhibiting the most
winning, and brilliant, and attractive attri

a butes of his character until the little insight
naa info aia nature, was entirely oblit

erated. He quite spirited away the hours t
conversing about books and his travels, tad
we tnree naa many tasMrs in common; and
be described works. ef art .that he bad seen
until we saw them with his eyes, and heard
as he rbud listener!, o swelling'-rapturou- s

mosia,' such as 'has tiever --rolled through
America.until tbe darkness stalked in and a
surprised us. In the evening he left us to
"Citll on Marion, he said.'" He had a letter
from Emma for, her. He held tbe tiny en-
velope toward. Clara.: "." M irion,"." .Jie "said,

rites a beautiful band, I have heard, or 1

have seen." .

"I showed you one of her visitini cards
which she hid written herself.".s.iid Clara.

"Ves," said be, mnsinglv, 'even' and enr- -
otveuch perfectly curved lines and unpar-

alleled shading, . never wiriresscd anything
like it. Crara, Marion isa highly accom-
plished girl; am gratified, I am extremely
well pleased with 'the5 ,friendship you have
formed; and Clara," said he. eoini hick to is
jna icrmer thought, "atieautitul hand-writi-

ia quite aa accomplishment.'! : . ; i
She replied, " l"es, papa,''.in a disinterested

way.
k He examined tb envelops he held with a .

peculiar smile, that alter occurrences more be
clearly defined, tben pondered into graver

J thoughts,! that rose up like shadows over bis I
Uce..He replaced it in his pocket, loitered,
bade lis good evening, turned toward the door,
hesitated, retraced his steps to Clara s aide,
bent above her with a look of unutterable

3 tenderness kUsid. bei forehead," cheek, ud
lips, and rushed from th room.

A long lima afler,-i- n the cnnseq-Jence- s that
followed, we recalled his wild manner, but, it
had no meaning to us then beyond a sudden
impulse. Miss Pardoe spent an hour with us,
ani sbewith Mrs.? Wilson's assistance, in-

sisted. upon packing our .trunks, for us, and
rendered those great services that find veut
in Oieip'escttonEmal" in themselves but so
immense in our want, so appreciated in our
need, that are the common currency of the
friendship of womanly natures. I found it
difficult to part with tBese women, who were
so closely associated, with the past time, apart,
from the devotion which made the memory of
theiia endearing. f". ' f V

I was restless through the long hours hi the.
nighL Clara's wearied head scarcely touched
the pillow ere the deep unrefreshing slumber
tnat is often awarded thoroughly-exhauste- d a
nature fell upon her. I heard Mr. Brown, and
who had returned at a late hour, pacins the i

floor f IbS room boirs after, now hurriedly, ner,
aud..anQii. in tread, until, 'the
dawn, until a drowsiness stole over me, and
tbe foot-fa- ll became indistinct, save that I
heard it in ray dreams, again and saw him nm
crushing tbe wee letter with that unfathoma-
ble, peculiar smile.
..It,was raining in. the morning, a cold,' To
dreary, driszling- raia, that- - bad no iforce. or
spirit about it, only tbanjull, sickening effect will
that permeated your very nature with its lie
prominent feature, a' numb despair. We
would not look out of the stag--;oac- windows
to see; iVestville, perhaps lorhe hist lime, in have
suoh an arty .of dirty, muddyvaloppy, desert-
ed streets, and murky s, so much tbnt
the opposite of what it bad been in bripht
days when .Mr..Asbury escorted ns through
its thoroughfares, which was tbe more pleas-
ing

been,
memory. We put it away as a picture ject

glorious in tbe sunshine of the time, wrapped
in the early affection of our anient natures, ing
and stored in-t- adytum of our beartxi We
talked but little through the die irv daw Mr.

lBrowh pored "over the morning pipers with like
assumed absorption; at leiiBt, I am sure he
read tbe col in us over and over. ..Clara was hive
quite indisposed,' and the extreme palor' of will
ber face enforced upon me the knowledge of will
the selfishness I had nurtured in my trpuble, well
easting .aught, oB tha weight .of my burden Ln
upon her, ana it was cnectuai in rousing me grave
froBvmy-Utharpy.- f I was sensible that had
paraded ray grief upon strangers, to, whom I
had - not n rota-et'- . claim, iust.nrsiag tiiem voice
with my sorrow, baring my sore wound to "I
their gaie, nnl I resolved from that moment
todock up my sgony in . the iumos depths of j

my soul f oni the sipht of all' Bave His pene-
trating

j door,
eye, from w hom I thonght we were j be

powerless to bide, and the train of my reverie f

: 11 - ,i . . .: - ..,.,.- r
mrt 01 Bwimov.o tu wamungr
coraiort, singing or mercy, "the very hairs of f when
your head are numbered ; ".; and,. withrut locked

iiotiv ou ivoii-iuiM--r me resi, luey uio
are old words, agvd as the hills, more so than aked
Rome and the Campagns, and glorious Athens l ltave,
and fallen Jerusalem;, you! have them by have
heart; they are. written in your history, as voice
it were, and ynu'ailL remember them bevond long
iiiese turpiign me ages 01 eternity, it is T reason
aiiiit, you. know; that heaven and earth shall j tedioua
bave passed awty ere one jot or title of llisJ bui,
promise so I leaniou a rock. I sought little,
and found the protection of the strong arm of was
a-- siire snppert, .liiere was no mere sea. , a

ihe day had not cleared, and the gas wns word
already lit in the- - small, dark stores ns we to
drove down in the dubk to the wharf of a dis-
tant

off
city. Bnt we were animated by a pleis- - home.
comrasi ui cchb in i no ousne ana ex- - naa

citemeot. of loading tbe tittle uteamboat ppnn was
which .we took passage. And th minute ! journey
cabiif ef tbe-- comp.-.c-t. little, alcamar was i in
crowded and noisy, and the damp and fog ( being
seemed to hrivc so penetrated its most obscure ing
.corner tT; it Clara and I were glad to keep oa uin
our shawi and step out on the wet guards to Then
watcb the "busy preparation for departure,
regardless of Mr. Brown' remonstrance in th

against such a proceetling, as trying our ut-

most endeavor to catch out deaths and when
tbe ride to Cinclcnaii v a paid for, in ad-
vance at that, and i of such t catas- -
trophe could do us noearthiy good, and would
be a dead loss to him. Finding us still head-

strong and invulnerable after this resistible
argument, he tarned-awa- y to find the invig-
orating properties f his ideal cigar, and to
seek tbe grateful seclusion of bis stateroom.
and to court the mere enjoyable and less tire--
some society 01 Jiorpneus, witn a rather re- -
lieved' air, 1 thought, of being permitted to t

wash his hands of us; for the time-bein- at
least.- - There was much life in th cabin after
tea, tut we were glad, to retire, early to rest,
not ta sleep, that was impossible, &r what
with, the. ruch of the wind and the rain (for I

it seemed to be raining ever the whole face of
the earth, and we were experiencing some-
thing of what Mrs. Xo&h must have felt shut
up ia the ark, only we were troubled with the
additional improvements of - the age), the
groaning ot tbe machinery, the creaking of
cordage, ann tne occasional ringing of th
great bell, sad perpetual trampiug-upo- n. tbe
hurricane deck: we were far out into the u wee
sma hours before upon the balm v
restorer. The .ringing pf the breakfast bell
started us at what seemed a minute or so after,
only that an entire contrast of prospect greet-
ed our heavy eyes. A genial sunlight came
flooding 1n, discovering faults in the arrange-
ment of the apartment to which we had been
blind otherwise, placing ia a ludicrous licht
the tracked mirror and a broken pitcher, of
tiie mutilated representation of awash-stan- d,

and the yellow, roses and
colored pinks of the carpet "patterns. W
were Mng at lbewhrf, and Mr. Brown
knocked to advise speed in our dressing and
announce a carriage in waiting. . The sun--
sniue M tue desirable effect of restoring
Clara's radiant look and the soft glow to her
cheeks, thut relieved her father of a weight of
snxiety, and we were as 'gay and lively a
party as over sojourned at a hotel. Through
the greater part of the morning (Mr. Brown
had fallen in with hosts of, old. friends, and
for the present ignored our "presence), we sat
at our windows watching the sea of human
life ebbing by, all being borne by the swift
tide whither T With their ed

faces, and toil-we- m bands, and world-stain-

hearts, and little drifts of unmiagling partly
flowing into the striving and struggling, some
for the great aims of life, others the good of
the world, some for idle pursuits of Dleasure
an 1 the gratification of Belfish interest, and
others merely for a meager subsistence, the
liives and Lat irus. , I telt myself one of
'hem; 1 waa seized with an intense longing
to go out among them and tak my cart. - It
seemed as though toil was rest, and the earnest
plodding through difficulties for any honest
purpose was bearable.

I insisted upon Clara's dressing for dinner,
although nhe was rather obstinate at first and
unwilling to leave me, and i would not consent

making my appearanee in. tb public dining-

-room under any condition whatever. I
assisted her in an elaborate and most showy
but particularly becoming toilet, and jested
with her a great deal respecting incidents
which 'might occur, and even the probability
of-h-er meeting her fitta at that prosaic place,

hotel table. . - .. , , ..
''

. Sometimes I found her mute eyes striving
to fathom tbe. depth of my gayety, but I re-
sisted their searching scrutiny until tbe won-
derful kindling into olden aparkles assured
me that she remained deceived. ; I dispensed
with my dinner service and set tbe room to
rights, and had resource to that wonderful
remedy. lor ennui in, a woman life, the
needle, -- and just finished tbe kemmin? of a
pocstet-- h nwikei-chiet- , when I beard Clara's
light footfall coming down the hall, and she
burst into tho room radiant and flushed with
pleasurable animation. . -

f Oh, Egie, Egie,'; she cried, "he is here, he
here." , . ..
"Who, the fate? ComDOSO vourself mv

dear." ' " '.- - ' - '
" u Oh, yon absurd ereatnre," she said, laugh-

ing ber sweet,, rippling laughter.: "Henry
Allen ; but pshaw,, what am 1 thinking about,

is the man in Ibe moon to you,'.' and she
turned toward tbe window, lost in thought.

humored her mood a moment or so very de-
murely, then, "and likely to' stay there," I
questioned. " She turned batik laughingly
upon me, "no, indeed, as papa has invited
him to accompany us home, and he has ac-
cepted. But 1 was thinking how strange it
was that I have kept, a foolish secret from he
you; but this is neither the time nor place to
reveal it to you, wait until we are in our so
room at home."

"And is he anything out of the common: is
Allen English for Aladdin Tn- - : J

"Ask 110 questions. It is' the glasses
through which wc look that give a coloring to
objects.!'

" But bow shall I know him apart from his" 'name? :

Hush, be patient bp to the convenient sen-s- n.

Thereby hangs a- tale.. 'My eyes are
partial; you will only see an ugly
mite of masculine humanity.". . .

"Oh, relentless Fate, that tho man in the
moon, who has been, turning tbe heads of the he
susceptible sex these centuries, that celestial'
mrt, naving a great found face, should prove

miietprrnaps tne atom lertover rn ereation),
on closer inspection devoid of beautvJ "

".Egie,11 silid Clara, assuming a grave man
" we never talked ot Mr. you

have shown me so plainly tbat it is a disa-
greeable subject, to but forgiveyou; my

1;.. 1.:.- - s . . ... .
munis iu mm. ui coi.rse, peing lgnoranr, 1

not. capable f judging' of tho misunder-
standing between yon; but of this I rest as-

sured, he is a true friendaad ever will be.
convince you of this, I must botrav his"

confidence, and make known to you that which
more than corroborate my truthfulness,

remained in Wesfville until you were pro-
claimed out of danger, away from his to

interests a sacrifice few men would be

made in .. uie
There my lden pride was wounded, not

ber words implied the meaning I foolishly
them with, but that I was a vain,

helpless creature, and I said quickly, "it has
and let it still remain, a forbidden sub

between ns.'" - -- ; : ur
" But Egie,'.' and there waa a strange plead

in her eyes, "let me appeal to tbe rupt
of your natnve. . Isa worthy, true the
so common that we can east it from ns
a bauble w hose garnished brilliancy has at

pleased ns a while, and or which we tire? I
bis - permission to' ask von if-v-

come down to see bins- - this- evening.- I over
leave you to yourself, little trirlr think i
of it." ; But when she-- returned ia half us

hour, my will was unshaken the, little
was so new, ana tne promise wss

binding. ' Clara," I said, quietly and
am sure there was nd tremor in my

to-- betray the surging emotion) beneath,
will not ero down with vou," Then h

turned away silently, aBd her woman's look
reproached me sq that I intercepted her at the

" Vou may say, and I think there would
no error in saying, that I have always rei

membered his kindness very, 'very eratefnll v "
at was my message. Mhe' kissed my lips
ntly,' and tear- glistened in ;ker--eve- .

she was, gone, 1 closed the door and
it. Then I sat down. end gave plae to

mcmuntra .lam. AOvaru over my soul. I
myself again .and again if she could

foreseen my. present need would she
required this sacrifice? But there is no
in the grave. I sat listless through the
evening, waiting, I senrcely owned the

to myseir, tbe retarwof CU - h,. ih
hours bad worn into twilight before

un,. unuKinK uie no iiuinga. I was a
piqued, withal, and envioiis,'for there

aureamy sounees in ber bright eyes and
new music in her voice. She brought m

that important business called her father
Sew York, so that be proposed our setting
on the night tbat he might first ssoort u

So wo commenced our nsokintr and
. - 1 r- - -

no .rrtms 'to munlce in fnneioa . Th
something fwinaiing abeaHienning a

ia th night, and being whirled away
the darkness almost without warning, aad

jostled against itranger. and barken- -
to unknown voiaes, and witaeeaing laagh- -

misiases, mat naa no rensa tor me.
the confusion died away and voices
and forgetfulnes crept over ns. Then
morning to wk with sudden itart

at .onr sumrucdings, and .a. sensation that
Rip Van Winkle would have appreciated, I
was presented to iir..Eenry Allea ia the
perilling grote.fiuensi of that ttight-seen-

fand I was foroibly reminded 0( the winter
evening long ago, at the drug-stor- e in West-vill- e.

I thought Clara's manner of cronoute- -
ing Henry was like Mr. Aabory, and ha re-
tained that habit of playing absently with
his heavy suit, of whiskers, of which he was
very proud I am sure. I think our enjoyment
or the journey might M attributed to his
society in a wonderful degree, for Mr. Brown
had delivered oa ever to his safe-keeci-nc and
sought the more agreeable companionship of
u acquaintances abroad, " who were "old
Washington boys. Mr. Allen proved very

paying as gratifying atten- -
liens, marked by delicacy and propriety, and
as experienced perception of womanly na
tures, lie was not handsome, takes in
elassie view of tbe case, or criticised by a
connoisseur? bis were good look that grew
npon you. . His was one of those soui-illum-m

ed faces so dazzling with aew light and quick
shadows that you are surprised into admira
tion. " And it was the index to those bright
qualities of heart that showa out upon the
surtace and attracted yoa at once. There was
no manner or reserve about aim, still appos-
ing tbe boyishness that was continually bub- -
ouug op in irresistible mirtlifuloess ; there
was tbat mingling, manly inkiinar of pride
about him at all times, that kept familiarity
in a state of . abeyance, bordering upon pro-
found respect. He belonged to that order
or men, styled by maiden aunts who are
known to bav experienced ''disappoint
ments, and bachelor guardians who have
kept one silver for them through an era of
rajrireu smrwouars ana wriat-nana- s, ana but- -
tonless wearing apparel of various descrip- -
tioa-i- Ht dangerous man.- - He was to an inter
ested observer, apart front his aanar. hapwy
euild-lik- e disposition, a thoughtful man, eare--
luuy eitucateo, and of the most retued taste,
versed in the ways of society, and capable of
oearsng the stump of the high eulture or
gentleman into any station or position is life
in wbirh tbe force of circumstances might
tnrow mm.

[To be continued.]

The Richmond Press on the President's
Message.

[From the Richmond Sentinel (Jeff. Davis' special organ), December 14.]

December

ABRAHAM'S AND

Supposing our readers have a curiosity to
see the late message of President Lincoln to
bis Congress, and presuming that Lincoln
wants our people to see how gracious he is,
and what a loving proclamation he has issued
to ns all in Dixie, we publish both in our issue

y. Whenever the British envoys wished
to tempt our fathers in the Revolution by their
proffers of amnesty, tbe Continentaf Congress
always assisted in giving their proclamation

wide circulation: fur not only did Congress
onfide in the loyalty of tht people, but they

considered those papers as calculated to ani-
mate the popular patriotism.

A bond red times stronger are our reasons
for expecting thia result aow;.. Jiever' did
British Commissioner or General, in all his
arrogance, put forth so impudent a message
as the Washington man has sent down to us.
He is going to forgive us something, it seems,
en certain terms. To the most liberal, un-
qualified and offer of forsiveness -

IO our Ialae''-'- . f"--
- rraiiklm replied: "We,,

wn0 u,Te committed no offense, need no for- -
giTenena. vur answer wouia be the same,
even if Lincoln's offer imitated the humanity
of Britain's. Forgive us, what?. Forgive us
because he has invaded our States with arm-
ed multitudes, to overthrow our laws, destroy
our liberties, compass enr destruecn ? For
give os because he has plundered our sea and
ravaged our ceists? Forgive us for having
burned our towns and desolated our homes?
Forgive us for the many thousands of our
brothers and sons and dear friends whom he
has slain-upo- our own soil, and while

his invasion? Forgive as for the
many uear mutilated ones who will remain,
the legacy of the war, when the war is over ?

Forgive us for having outraged even the sen-
sibilities of Europe, by his attempt to excite
servue revolt; rorgive us Tor big iieaat
Butler, ana lor the thousand atrocities which

has let loose against us?
He may forgive us for these erimes; but
long as we have hearts to foel aad hands to

strike, wo shall never forgive him. How im-
pudent it is to come, with our brother's blood
upon his accursed hands, and ask ns to accept
his forgiveness! But he goes further. He
makes his forgiveness dependent upon terms.
We have only to swear obedience to his will.
We have to swear that tii) proclamation of
emancipation which be issued last year, and
which we received with mocking, and whicb to
has since been a general derision, shall be
submitted to by us. Our society ia to be

Iustead of that distinction between
the races necessary for the happiness of both,

asks us to swear that we will have none at
all. unless bis Cengress of fanatics or his .packed bench of judges shall aay that his ofproclamation was wind. But all thi will aot
do., n e must abandon to that demon thirst

their blood, which has been indecently ex- -
inuKeu iron me nrst, an tne men" who bave
rendered our annals conspicuous, and under
whose lead we have won a fume, if not a name,
among the, nations. W must leave the Pres
ident to Abraham's tender mercies. The

of the Potomac must offer ap their
leader, under whom. both have become

illustrious. Beauregard must be-- hung.'" In
short, every officer down to Colonel, aud every is
civil functionary, from Congressman to mes-
senger, and from Governor to constable, are

be retained for Lincoln's malignity. How
and Seward and Sumner would gloat over
uanging ooaiet or the "dead rebels. I

13 cuu joujcoiu oase enougn to imagine
thatalr.ive people siic'a as tbe Confederates
umc iiooeii lueniseives, woiuu. under tnv tbe
stress of fortune, prove traitors te the mon
whom they bave called to lead them, in eamp

cuuugii ' . r ; to
This miserable attempt to divide and cor

us win be contemptuously resented as
insult winch it is. And this is the best boot

Lincoln can think of for ns Hitter prostration
his feet a social ruin, horrible, to every with

white man, rich or poor, and our choicest cit-ixe- n, that
whose names are our pride, handed in

te be hanged. :' - J be
This infamous proclamation will bat arouse
to new seal and new efforts. -

LINCOLN'S MESSAGE.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, December 14.]

'"'We, this morning, gratify the Curiosity of not
enr readers with the message tT Abraham and
Lincoln-- . Recovering but recently from an of
attack of tbe small-po- some excuse may be Series
made far th message. . It is but another exhi-
bition'

those
of his weakness and folly. Why his tem

Cabinet will permit him to make-- such a fool and
of himself, and render their country an object
of contempt and .ridicule throughout th half
world, ean only be accounted for. on the sup moral
position that it is the. easiest way to get rid of free
him. They, therefore, permit hint to have the, worst
freest and fullest uw of his pen.

To his Proclamation of Amneatw and Re-
construction,

World
we especially invite tbe atten

tion or our readers, and when the "one-tent- h nas,
are ready to ueetimb. We ask the privilege of! tbai

.announcing it to their Father Abraham. era
At tbe present, we have not the space to re-

view
have

the message, and do not know that we
shall hereafter find the time; but, as there are of
some feature in it s characteristic of .a to
Yankee, we may on future occasions refer to live,
this . -message. i

[From the Richmond Examiner, December 14.]

'' The' message of Abraham Lincoln is to be
found in th journal ef this morning. So :.

much curiosity exists relative to this docu-
ment,

me,
and so much of the information which came

it contains is important to the right under-
standing of the present phase of tbe war, that

open
w have published it entire, to the exclusion me
of much ei her matter. it.. .

In style it is bar as a leaf from a ledger.
Such deritiv laughter has been excited by tb
Hoosier'a previous attempts at tine writing are
that h has no longer spirit to show himself.

Tbe tone is subdued; tbe language dry
plain; the exposition is brief as arithmetic;
But all reflectioa npon the general character-
istics of this "State Paper' is forgotten
wonder over the conclusion at which it arrives
and tire proclamation appended thereto. '

reafErmiaig the universal abolition,
slavery, without compensation, in the broad-
est manner, Abraham Lincoln offers a 'pardon'

to all persons in tbe Confederacy, under
tbe rank of colonel, and who have hot
any civil office, eiecotive, judicial, legislative,
or diplomatic' In the Confederate States,
will give themselves up, and swear oaths
allegiance te th Catted States, which con-
tain an obligation to accept the proclamation
emancipating the slaves. . When one-ten- th

the population of any State hay sworn
oath, the said tenth shall constitute a State
Government and send members to the Con-
gress at Washington. Oa condition of such
submission, the creatures who make it shall
be permitted to crawl on the face of the earth,
and possess property, with the exception
slaves. These are to he enrolled ia the army
of the United States and quartered ever
conquered States, .w here negro soldier
be billeted in every house, aad negro Provost
Marshals lord it in every village.

Such are the first terms of peace offered
the United States to the people of the Confed-
erate States. .These terms are joined, with
many vague intimations that they may
witojrawn ormooineaas occasion requires.
"Those laws and proclamations are enacted
and put forth," says the shallow knave, "for
the purpose of aiding ia .the suppression
tae rebellion. liut in vain is tbe trap set
sight of any bird. Even geese would scora
the chaff with which it is baited, and shun
the snare which shows the noose on the sur
face. The Proclamation of Pardon will hav
as much, and na more, effect than tbe F roc
mation of Emancipation, and the Proclama
tion to "disperse," which began the war.

this document hat, however, one trait
real importance. It reveals the decline of
mania for war in the United States. Lincoln
represents hi people now as he did two year
ago. then, all wis blojly. Confiscation,
subjugation and extermination were tbe only
measures he and Uiey thou -- ht or spoke
Great is the distance between- - those d iva and
these. Instead of "crushing the rebellion"
"sixty days," by a gigantic "Union army."
the chief hope now rests in a juggle. ' There
is a time for all things. A tune for hzbtins
and that time is nearly past; a time for cheat
ing and that time 13 nearly come. .

Southern Opinion ofMechanics.
If there be an? g bat deluded

mechanics among us who have advocated the
cause of those now in arms against tha Gov-

ernment, and have sought by all the means
their power to disparage the efforts of our
people te subdue those who would destroy this
country utterly and forever, we beg them
read the following extracts from- the

Examiner, and ponder npon the animus
or spirit which prompted the paragraph
luded to. What can be the future of aay na-

tion or country which so despises operative
of all classes? Disaffected workinzmen at
the North, who pine for a more intimate as
sociation with rebels, should read carefully
the extracts appended. We ouote:

"Even before the war, the
ingmen' had their candidates in, our larger
towns ; ana since the war we have seen in
the very Capital of the Confederacy an ap-
palling display of m'sehiuic 'g.rasjry,' which
nearly frightened our worthy Representatives
out of their propriety. Inde-id- , such ia the
arrogance of the few artisans of the Soath,
that men, who, a few months
ago, reveled in visions of the future develop-
ment of the material resources of Vinrini.
stand aghast at the sequel of their dreams as
they foresee thewhol "chaos come again' ef
corrupt eiviliiation ; all the isms of the
North, all" the ologics of Germany, the
phalansteries of the French communists, the
extravaganxas of English radicals, running
riot through our Southern Country. Miliar and
nramifaetories en every stream and in every
yaliey would be a poor compensation for the
introduction of such a crew ef the sons and
daughters of Belial ; and no wonder that those
who cling with love, whicb is often the high-
est reason, to the eld framework ef oursocieriy,
shudder at the thought of a Lowell on the Ap-
pomattox, or a Manchester in tbe Piedmout
regiou. And yet they see no other future for
the Border States of the Confederacy. Slave
labor is to be withdrawn from the northern
side of the James, and the country is literally
and metaphorically .. to go to grass. The old
lords of tbe soil are to migrate to the far South,
and Yankees and Yankeefied Southerners-ar-

dye the rivers of Virginia with indigo and
copperas, and make her skies black with the'
smote 01 ner itirnaces. then the ratal pro-
cess which led to the dissolution of the oU
Union i to be repeated, and another fratri-
cidal war inaugurated."

"The old frame-wo- rk of our society" means
course slave labor. In another part tho

rebel editor says : ,

" But suppose, for the sake of argument, that
after the war is over, manufactures will be
found to pay in tbe South. Even then we
are not disposed to admit that our social sys-
tem will necessarilly nnJcreo a radical
change, and we shall be forced to import la-

borers from abroad, and with those laborers
the germs of Red Republicanism and its kin
dred tares. An easier solution of the problem

iouna in tne advanced intelligence of our
slave population, who are, in some respects,

a whit behind the operatives of Lan
cashire. When the blacks cease te be prr-fita--

workshops ; and tbe more elaborate tbe fabric
.n.k.. .l- -

easier will be ih.3 management of tbe race,
less the danger from the thievish propen-

sities of this peculiar people. Everybody
knows, although everybody seems determined

blink at the disagreeable fact, that of late
years all the higher order of slaves, such as
domestic servants and mechanics, have been

on tbe acquisition of money, which they
either hoard with senseless avarice or spend

reckless profusion. Hence we have said
such slave labor as may not be profitable

agricultural or domestic servitude should
employed ia those manufactures which re-

quire, variety of independent processes,
rather than ia the more simple handicrafts

which alon negro operatives have been
deemed fit. tt alt events, the capacity of

negro race for manufacturing operations,
simply for tbe heavy work of the founderr
the flouring mill, but for the prodaction

delicate fabrics cf every kind; deserves a
of careful experiments at the hands of

who wish on the one hand to sec our sys
of slavery perpetuated and developed,

on the other te prevent the rise of a mere
mechanical class; which, by its license, its

education, its narrow views, its low
standard, has endangered every forn of

government, ani has alway proved the
foe to social order." - -

Even tbe corrupt governments of the Old
recognise and admit the claim of

and encourai? industry in all
mil mis suipiu editor is or tpiuion

woea tne WT ls 8Tr- - mnJ if elr led
Had succeeded ia tlieirattemnt. thevwould

been able to do as they chose vv it a white
mechanics. The toneof the extracts is worthy

notice by all artisans. They have-- reason
thank themselves that ia the society viicy

respectable mechanics are as uvicii
and esteemed as the highest officials in

land. Scientific America.

'vTon't you cut open a penny for
papa i" said a little gl!, when she

homo from school ots div. ''Cut
the penny ! What do you ;tnt

to do that fur?" as ed horiltler.
"Cause," said tho little girl, "our

teacher siys tho t in every penny there t

four forthiais, 1; t0 seo
them."

Reckless use of Fire-Ar- ms.

Among .the common rice of the dsy.
ia none more reprehensible than the reck;jss

of fire-arm-s, which seem to pervade all classes
of the country. ' We have juHt-rea- in an ex-
changeof of a ballet that came whixxing from
some unknown Quarter into th shop of c me-
chanic engaged ia buaineea in o: of our
Northern towna; and quite reoeni!. we re-
memberbeid having seen another account, whereia
the experience ef one individual in cleaning

who a gun was Set. forth. It appear that iaof adopted a very certain method for discover- -'
ing whether the weapon was loaded or not;
simply putting his.niouta to tbe muxjio, hit"

this
of foot to th hammer, pushing U back, and then,

attempting to blow through th nipple. Be-
fore this latter was acaeivad, the
individual lost bis life by the slipping ef the
hammer (as hundreds before sai
th discharge of the' load", which, it a; ; -- irs,
remained in the barrel. SiicS me us as teseof for tbe end desired strike us as rather I'oo'.-sh- ;

the
for although the knowle jge ia obuiued, the
person experimenting dt ea not have a ehancewill te profit by it, - From all parts of the State
we may read daily of accident by tha care-
less use-o- f 'fire-arm- s. Only receiitlr;- two"by ladie quarrelled in sport, and one declaring
that- - she was a rebel, the other, in mock ia- -'
dignation, teixed a musitet and saar ped it atbe her; it "was loaded, of course, as' weapon
seised by chance, er near at hand, always
seem to be, and the ball, althouzh, it did aot

uj ovuji, pipsru euuicieniiy near theof head of the fair "rebtl" to give her a realix-i- ng

in her ' - ' 'sense of danger.
Fire-ar- are dangerous playthings, and

there is much sens in Mrs. Partington ad-
vice to the ubiquitous "Ike:" "Put it away;

la
it might go off if it ha3u't either lock, stock,
or barrel." There are a numbjT of promisin j
juung men wuo are, in ineir own opinion, re-

markably
of

skillful in handling loaded guns.
The remonstrances of tiaie.f.-'iead- ani ththe objection of ' timid, jf' uiols . relatives art
laughed off or put ts.ilp. Guns "never go
off'' with them, of;,fojrse otr if by any
chance shock or jarenough force was contrib-
uted to fire the fulminate, the powder wouldof. obligingly refuse to ignite in deference to

ia
their dexterity. Another favorite argnment
with these gentry is, "tbey know the zun aia t
loaded." How do they know it? Why,
half year ago, tbey fired the last char,' at a
orow, aud of course there can't be a load in it
now.- - Perhaps in the meantime some liiocght-les- s

person kea the musket,. and placing- - a
charge in it, pats it -- in tbe corner handy tor
some other reckless individual to shoot a lit-.- "
tie child with "in sport."
" Men ought to know that powder and ball
can not be dodged, and that as a rule it is an
sa's, to point a crooked st-c- in the shape of a
gun at any one. A lite once lost by such
means as those discussed, ought to be suffi
cient warning to the wboi community for
century ; ami yet it seems to be of lictl avail,
for every day the long list of persons killed

to by the careless use of S is lengthened.
Men go shooting, and pull their guns through
brier and brake with thj hammer at full cock.
and call itan " accident " when their friend it
fioutof them 13 blown ttrpieces by their care
lessness; other take g in oat in boats, la
them across the acuta, tram whence they fail
to th bottom of the craft, and in a great many
cases explode. This is called a
occurreuce." It is time tbat such 'folly, and
worse than folly, should eease If the oalr
evil that resulted front tbe reckless us ef fire-
arms wasth death of the fool-har- individ
ual in lauit, it would be no matter;, but th
ease is generally the other way, and innocent
persons are maimed for life, if not, kill J- out-
right, by men playing with loaded pistols
aud snapping muskets, presumedly empty, at
other people's heads... If public opinion is not
enough to restrain persona from a careless nse
of fire-arm-s, Some legislation ought to be had
apoa thesur.ject: tor as the matter now s lands.
by far too . many person are varly kUied.ia
thi way.

a

For Poblie Sale Bills,
For Public Sale BilUvl

For Pullis'Sale Bill,
.Beautifully printed,.

Beautifully rioted, i
Beautifully printed,

At War Prices,

At Wsr Prices,

At War Prices.
Go to Cb Sicsimrit, Crricx,
6 to th SsxruiL Omca,

. -- Ge to tha Saxtisil Ovrica,
Opposite the Crart Hoe,-:- r. ! s ,7
Opposite tbe Conrt Hoose, ,""' :

Opposite tb Court House.. ' f - 't a
' ' ' ' " ' if lin street, Xeaia, Ohio.

Maia street, "ica'a Ohio.

-- .." ;.. - Main street, Xenia,,Chio.

Ir Totr want the local news of th eonniy, 'tah-scr- ib

immediately for tha Sasnixu" : "

The Sentinel.

If yea desfr as take raw paper of tha (ovary.
and one which is tivr, ctiov, and attUASit, tab-scri- be

at one for the SuvmtL.'1' '" 'i

ir you want anythinj printed,
If you want .anything printed,
If yoa want anything printed, .

n y tt,
G to th Saxrorn Jea Ornca,

:. Os to tbe Seamzi Jos Omca.
' Go to to Exstrstt Jos Ornca,

ppoeit tbe CoartHoose,
OppoeUe th Court IIoase, ' 5iJ ff.-- i

Opposit the Coort House,
' ., .' " -'j y

t , : ;.,-- . ;;: Jlain street, Set:, Obi.
t :t i..t- - -- -. i I, ilain street, ienia, Ohio,

, , v . . i MBstiet, XenityOhio.
.. ii in -,- .:v

Captain Fi3K and hi party bare ar- -
rirej at Sr. Paul froin their r fire.r
the pl.iirs. His" party consists of but
faf m n, three of whom desetted oa
lt, Oi?,l . P T..I-- '. . us. .

lliy lil l lo J'Oill',,111,
where ,lhej deLberateiyeoacocie ! Cm etorj
i't tha mas.-cr- which we rweir-- d soma
time Miuce. Thr--y 1,1 ort tiiat
(Mj is being by the rush to
Vtr-jihi-

, City mines. . At the .Virifinia
City n;iue the niid-T- av r :; pr
day, and some s b l S as i ;; i JO.
ihe i!i';.ii,itant3 of f h s u ntil . rstue)

I4,0:.0 or 5,0 "
1, n.l m avers-.i- i r ;tis

from feJCO.taO

-- A soldier writing to
the Times ra CbaUanoorv, sav$
that the 10th Olio, Co!, Burke, hare

almost to a mart four
hundred and seventy having been mus-
tered in on tho ICt i, and more were
comin in 'on thj i.ett dy. Also a
orrc.-- , r.ndent wiili the 5iH CII says:

lue o!J troop? have begun ta re-enl-ist

in the veteran corps. Over two-thir- ds

of the CG:h and zdih Ohio, who
are in tha sine Iri p-l- wit'i us, havo

forthroij Yen.rs."

-- c:-
river as a base, v ' f s c.

i , , . . i a
rionerman s ro-- ana Lilt con-ur- t-

junction wi:h it?
doubtedly.


